
Dear j^ck, 2/26/y2 

Vn 3ure i^lad you sent mo that Donolme atory I preaune Livingatone fuxod to 

We'd just gotten liome, (jbout 3, when tho pho^started. And it haan*t stopi^ed. Only 

calls about that were from the x^ost, wliich is. doing a story in tho ^tylc section for 

toinor:x)w. So I knew more about tho book and wliat relates to it and some tiling a »out tlie 

alleged evidence. I'd been gentle in my crtticism of Donaliuo but auifl the theory is 

irnposaible, and wliy. Tho reportolf phoned no back u min?te ago about r.ouothin^s else and 

then told me tliat "they" told hin vphono again I) tliut I criticized the book because n,/ 
//trasljed in it." Of which, obviously, I neither knew a thing,br could liave! 

They are making an effort with itl Had a ctill from -London about it yesterday, 

•^oaing hone from today*a toots there was a minute of advertising on V/TOP, DC's 

ali-ne\#3 station. • Probably more. 

Tho publisher's explanation tries to bi^Lne it all on rt^fusal to respond with more tlian 

a blanket denial. It malcos no reference to any effort to coiifirra by ind(?])endent experts or 

as/cing oiiy experts for an opinion or criticisn of the theory. 

If you look at tho p^^ture across tivo iiages in ":he appendix of Whitewash II you'll 

see that tliree and a ffaction seconds before the fatal shot all those sitting in tho 

followup cor are unconcerned, one smiling, tliat those on tho running board have not reacted, 

€Uid the unnamed agent, Ilici^y, is sitting on one of tho j^rap seats, anothei^agent on the 

other, ^edi you imagine him reacting, working the rifle out from beneath the jump seat 

or from under his feet, standing and firing all in three plus a fauction seconds? 

ThtJ motoraGde was down by tho triple underj,:>ass by tho time ho got tho rid6.e out. 

I liopn the quotes then on their explanation for my criticism and points out 

that tJiey'd kept the book secret and I liad not seen it or been sj)okon to iibout it by 

them. It wiftl lirm their crap. 

f hop*^ this leadr> to a redefinition of "malice." 

The l^iocret ^^ervice did say the rifle had not been fired. Vfhat else was necessary? 

At least to caui^e a real effort to confirm of refute by at. luirtin's? 

I'll get an extra Post in the morning if the story is worth sending to you. 

Tlianks and bost,^ 
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